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rConuultant's Bftitleuemt to Travel and pet Diem Paymentaj.
8-191333* December 4, 1578. 4 pp.

Decision re: Andrew Paretti; by Robert F. Kllert Deputy
Comptroller General.

Contact: Office of the general Counsel: Personnal LMw Betters

Organization Concerned: Invironmental Protect-ion Agncy.
Authority,: 5 U.S8C. 5703. 5 US.C. 3109(b) a 35 Coap. eGe. 99. 36

Comp. Gen. 450. 32 Coap. on. 235. B-187389 (1978). 1-180698
(197410 B-160181 (1014)s

An advance decision wyak-reguested as to whether a
coasultsnt ay be pd for traelfrcm his residence to his duty
station and for pe rf diem at him dity station for a certain
period An a temporbary consultant, hen sa zeqgutdto boar the
cost of transportation from his place of resideace to his
official station. His litter appointment as an into'.iiittint
consultant' did not necessarily chage the character of
umployment which determined whether be was entitled to payment.
However, tuce the record concerning the nature of his
eoploymept wusp not clear, refund of ,iyments should not be
required for the period involved. (1iT)
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DECISION 2¾* OF THE UNVITED STATUE
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* FILE: B-191330 DATE: December 4, 1978

MATTER OF: Andrew Paretti - Temporary nr intermittent
consultant

DIGEST: 1. A temporary consultant of Environmental
Prote'¢.t'eion Agency is not entitled to pay-
mont of,;travel expenses from residence in
Ce'dar Grove, New Jersey, to duty station
in Washington, D.C., nor to payment of per
diem while on duly at Washington, D.C.
Under temporary appointment, consultant
must bear cost of transportation from place
of residence to official station.

2. Appointment as inAermittent consultant
immediately following service as a tempo-
rary,'conrultant does not necessarily change
character of employment. It is the ahtuil
nature of employment that is determinative
of its character as well as his entitlement
to transportation and per diem expenses.

By letter dated February .15, 1978, an advance decision was
requested as to whether several claims for travel expenses of
Andrew Paretti, a consult'at with the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) may be paid under the circumstances described.

The record sho'ws' that Mr. Andtew Pareiti was first employed
as a temporaty consultant for a period not to excepd 1 jear begin-
ning May 2, 1974. During this perind he was paid for travel to and
from his residence in Cedar Grove, New Jersey, and per diem at his
duty station, Washington, D'.C., in the amount of $7,105.68. On
May 2, 1975, Mr. Paretti was given another 1-year appointment as
a temporary consultant. Travel between home and duty station and
per~diern'at jis duty station were'neither authorized n'or paid-
during this period, COn jLay 3, i476, he was appointed' Ps an 'inter-
mittent c nsul'ant.i 'gafn on May,>3, 1977, he was appointed as an
intermittent consaultant for anofher 1-year period. During the
period May 2, 1976, through September 3, 1976, Mr. Parerti was
paid $1,666.30 for travel expenses between home and duty station
and per diem while at his duty station. Subsequent to Septem-
ber 3, 1976, similar travel and per diem payments have not been
made.
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Hr. Paretti lhas beun billed for both the $7,105.68 paid in
1974-1975 and the $1,,666.30 paid in 1976 for a total of $8,771.98.
The question presente' is whether contrary to the ditermination of
EPA Mr. Paretti was entitled to be paid for travel allowance from
his residence to his duty station and per diem at his duty station
during these periods.

It is the contention of Mr. Paretti that since his travel
arrangements for the periods in question were authorized arid approved
by officials of EPA and since he was briefed by EPA officials on how
to prepare travel vouchers for travel under this type of arrangement,
he should not be required to refund the payments made.

The appointment of experts and consultants is authorized by
5 U.S.C. 3109(h) (1976) and provides in part as follows:

IA
(b) When authorized by an appropriation or

other statute, the'head of an agency may procure
by contract the temporary (not in excess of 1 year)
or intermittent services of experts or consultants
or an organization thereof * * *."

Payment of transportation expenses and a per diem allowance for
experts and consultants serving under an intermittent appointment
is authorized by 5 U.S.C. 5703 as follows:

"An emplojyee serving intermittently 'in' the
Government service as an expert or consultant
and paid on a d'aily when-actually-employed basis,
or serving without pay or at $1 a year,;1may be
allowed travel or trinsportation expenses, under
this subchapter, while away from his hime or
regular place of business and at the p'Iae of
employment or service."

The term "employed intermittently'', as-used in the statute and
implementing regulatiors,'has been cons trued by decisions of this
Office to refer to occasional or irregular 6mployment, as distin-
guished from continuous employment and is limited to work on
programs, projects, or problems requiring intermittent services.
35 Comp. Cen. 90 (1955). There is no authority similar to
5 U.S.C. 5703, supra, for the payment of travel and per diem
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expenses of an expert or consultant who is employed on a temporary
basis. The travel expense entitlement of an expert or consultant
umpioyod on a temporary basis is the saam as a regular Government
employes who is only e*nititled to travel and per diem expenses whdn
on officiul business away from his duty station. A tempo"arily
employed expert or consultant, just as a permanently employed indi-
vidual, is subtectI, to the well-settled rule that an employee must
bea" the cost of transportation from his place of residence to his
place of duty at his g'ficiail station. 36 CoLmp. Gen. 450 (1956);
32 Comp. Gent 233 (1952); B-187389, July 19,.1978; B-180698,
August 19, 1974; and B-180181, February 22, .1974. Thus Mr. ParettlJ's
entitlement to travel and per diem expan'ses in connection with his'
travel between his residence and his place of work and to per diemI
while in Washington, D.C., as a consultant' turnE upon whether he
served Lin an intermittent or temporary basis.

Mr. Parettils appotnuti'lent during the fiist period in question
was designated as temporary and there is no indication that he
served on any other basis during that period. Accordingly he ias
not entitled to travel at Government expense between his home and
Washington, D.C., or to per died in Washington during that period
of employment. 'Further, it is the actual nature of his employment
that is determinative of its character as well as his entitlement
to transportation and per diem expenses. 35 Comp. Gen. 90 (1955);
and B-180698, supra.

II

Regarding the second and third periods of employment EPA has
conclŽded that Mr. Paretti was, in fact, a temporary consultant
from May 2, 1974, until, at least September 3, 1976. EPA reached
its conclusion notwithstanding the employment de,-ignations on the
personnel actions, and the fact that work performed under the
May 1, 1976 intermitte nt appointment did not exceed 130 days in
1 year. A primary reason for the EPA determination was the fact
that he worked an average of 63 hohrs of a possible 80 hours
during each pay period under the May 1, 1976 appointmeht. Thus,
the agency correctly recognized that although a consultant works
less than 130 days in a year he still may be a "temporary"
consultant.

Although there clearly is a basis for the EPA determination
*that Mr. Paratti's service was to be characterized as temporary
rather than intermittent during that period, the record befoLre us
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1s too doubtful for our Office to hold that he shodld be retroac-
tively placed in that category so au to require refund of thetravel and per diem payments received,

Accordtngly, Mr. Paretti should not be required to refundtravel and per diem payments he received for the,;period May 2 toSeptember 3, 1976. Further, since it appears that the administra-tive action to characterize his service as temporary was not takenuntil December 1976, voucheis for travel between his home and dutystation which were pending approval at that time may be allowed asan offset against his debt for travel payments ui..'ar the temporaryappointment of May 2, 1975.

Depu4.y C'omptroller neraI
of the United States

._




